Plasma plasmin-α2-plasmin inhibitor complex levels may predict the effect of cyclophosphamide for systemic sclerosis-related interstitial lung disease.
Intravenous pulse cyclophosphamide (IVCY) is the first-line treatment for systemic sclerosis-associated interstitial lung disease (SSc-ILD). So far, there is no useful predictive marker for IVCY efficacy against SSc-ILD, although potential candidates are parameters reflecting vascular activation. Since plasma levels of plasmin-α2-plasmin inhibitor complex (PIC) serve as a potential biomarker of SSc vasculopathy, we evaluated the usefulness of plasma PIC levels as an indicator for IVCY efficacy against SSc-ILD. We measured plasma PIC levels in 23 patients with active SSc-ILD and 20 patients with stabilized SSc-ILD, and also retrospectively studied traceable data of patients with active SSc-ILD during IVCY therapy. Plasma PIC levels were significantly elevated in patients with active SSc-ILD as compared to patients with stabilized SSc-ILD. Among patients with active SSc-ILD, baseline plasma PIC concentrations were significantly higher in patients responsive to IVCY than in those refractory to IVCY. After the entire six infusions, plasma PIC levels were significantly decreased compared with baseline in the responders, while not in the nonresponders. In the responders, plasma PIC levels were remarkably decreased after a couple of infusions. Regarding the changes of parameters by the entire infusions, Δ plasma PIC levels correlated positively with Δ serum KL-6 levels and inversely with Δ the percentage of predicted vital capacity. The elevation of baseline plasma PIC levels and the rapid decrease in plasma PIC levels during a couple of infusions may predict the efficacy of the entire IVCY therapy against SSc-ILD.